
11EEVE: THOUGETS ON A DECADE IN M~EDICINE.

i the interests of science and liuranity, and the various
laboratories that now existed nîarked the dawn of a briglihter cra. There
'vas muchi to be done ere thec millenniumn came. Nursing Iiad becom-e a
fine art, diphtheria hiad been iargeiy robbed of its terrors; the mortality
of typhoid had been reduced one-haif, b&at the fatality of cancer had
largely incrcased; the wvhite plague stalkcd through the land and the
death rate of infants, oxving mostly to intestinal troubles> 'vas stili very
high and not on the decrease. One miglit surmnise withi what surprise
oid Hippocrates would rise and enquire if therewere any sickness icft,
but the hoary sage wvouid possibly uiot know that the masses of niankind
require to be protected against themseives. As an example, at jenner 's
centenary, the city xvhere his method of vaccination had corne into
vogute \vas in the throcs of an epidemnic of srnallpox, due to the ignoring
of his great discovery. There wvas yet ample scope for state medicine
to ply its persuasive powers until men thought aright about matters
wiiich ýaffected the wveil-beingr of the community, and the presuned w~e1-
fare of the individual shouid riot stand against the wveal of the masses.
But it wvouid seemn in the matter of vaccination people deliberatcly
ciosed their eyes to, tle plain force of facts, and cherishced the delusion
tlîat "it xverc better to bear the juls xvc have than fly to others wve knowv
not of." Compuisory vaccination seemed a harsh and doubtful expedfi-
cnt, but xvhat it had donc in Germany it could do the worid over, and
the dictates of wvise prudence and the lessons of ample experience
showed conclusiveiy that it should be enforced. Donc under the rules
of asepsis, as it aiways shouid be, and with the use of pure vaccine>
now aiways to, bc had, the risk wvas practically ni].

The work of the decade had given the profession itself sorne neuw
ideas in regard to the mechanicai and chemical processes of digestion.
That the first part of the stomnach is a nicre receptacle and the second
part a kind of "mnili," which is perforce tlic more common seat of mis-
chief rcquiring surgical treatment, had been estabiished. Tume has
served to emphasize the value of thorough mastication, and the neces-
sitý of the avoidance of mental states wvhich wvould divert nervous cnergy,
and interfere xvith the digestion by cutting off the appetite juices had
been shouvn by Pawvîow's studies.

A notable wvork 'vas that by ChittendeD, of Yale, on "Physiological
RBconomny il, Nlutrition." Too much food not oniy meant ioss of vitality
ini the disposai of it, but a positive risk frorn the resulting poisons'
(toxixis) cre these products of metabolism. are finally disposed of. Chit-
tenden showed that one-haîf or one-third of the nitrogenous foods ordin-
arily taken xvould suffice, and wvith a minimal tax upon liver, kidneys
and digestive tract. Much of the joy of life depends upon a good diges-


